Download and complete the following forms from the Specialised Therapeutics (ST) website (www.stbiopharma.com/oncotypedx):

- Oncotype DX Breast Recurrence Score Requisition Form
  - to be completed by the ordering physician
- Oncotype DX Breast Recurrence Score Payment Form
  - to be completed by the patient
  - the patient organises payment by Visa, MasterCard or electronic funds transfer (EFT)

Send the above 2 forms with the patient's Pathology Report to ST:

By email customerservice@stbiopharma.com

ST sends the ordering physician a confirmation email upon receipt of documents and payment. ST liaises with the pathology laboratory and coordinates the preparation and shipment of the tissue to the testing laboratories of Genomic Health Inc. in Redwood City, California.

ST completes the online Requisition Form and sends a copy to the pathology laboratory together with the Pathology Report.

The pathologists should add further detail to the Requisition Form, such as the specimen number(s). Specimen Collection & Transportation Kits:

- It is recommended that the pathology laboratory keeps a number of kits in stock
- ST will send kits at no charge when requested. To order, contact Customer Service on +61 3 9859 1493 or customerservice@stbiopharma.com

The pathologist prepares the specimen for shipping according to the instructions provided in the Specimen Collection & Transportation Kit, enclosing the Requisition Form.

The pathology laboratory sends the specimen in the Specimen Collection and Transportation Kit to Genomic Health in the USA, via FedEx, using the pre-printed shipping airway bill and commercial invoice.

Genomic Health covers all shipping charges to send the specimen from New Zealand to the US. The Oncotype DX Test Specimen Collection & Transportation Kits comply with international packaging regulations for diagnostic specimens (IATA 650 Packaging Instruction).

Results are usually available within 14 calendar days from the date the tissue is received in the USA or 21 days from the date the request was confirmed by ST.

A notification email is sent when results are posted to the Genomic Health online secure portal. (https://online.genomichealth.com/Login.aspx). Login details are provided when an ordering physician orders their first Oncotype DX test.